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Preface

'4

This study was undertaken as a part of the on-going program of research,

teaching and service of the Department of Vocation 1 and Technical Education

at the University of Illinois. It represents a pa
cooperative efforts among the Unf.versity, the Depa
and Technical.Education (DAVTE), Illinois Office o
educational agencies and the occupational educator

t of the continuing
tment of Adult, Vocational
Education, the local
of Illinois...

The University had had a contract to assist in the carrying out of the

Three Phase System (TPS) of Evaluation since its inception. Much of the

data of record are housed at the University. Ms'Antionette Wirth was

associated with this TPS activity since the early years of its operation
and pra ided essential assistance in several aspects of the study.

,The entire study was undertaken with combined purposes: to provide one

aspect of evaluation of the TPS.and to serve as the mechanism for a doctoral

dissertation for Mr. Terry R. Smith. This combined approach provides both

Immediate benefits to th e. field through the research reports and related

presentations and long- an benefits through the experiences gained by
4 ,

protfessional personnel in the .field.
,

The study resulted in a more detailed and comprehensive Technical .

Report (which was also the doctoral dissertation) this Executive Summary,
nd supplemental information which can be utilized by DAVTE in reviewing

the TPS. A limited number of copies of the complete Technical Report have

c,been provided to DAVTE; copies of the dissertation are on dgposit at the

University of Illinois library or'available through University Microfilme and

the ERIC system. The Technical Report includes detailed descriptions of the

analyses, procedures and research instruments as well as a number of tables

of data whiCh were, not fully analyzed for this study.

The project staff takes this opportunity to express appreciation to

those local school districts and their personnel, the members of the on-site

evaluation teams, the DAVTE Regional Direc'tors and others who gave of

their time and efforts so that this study could be carried out. A Ipecial

recognition is given to the members of the study advisory committeel Peter

Johnson, Warrcn Collier, Harold Finn and John Washburn.

It is hoped that this study will make a contribution to the occupational

education students who are the ultimate reason for the existence of the ;

occupational education programs and their personnel at all levels.

.001 fi

Robert M. Tomlinson
Project Director

0
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0-SITRIVALUATION OF OCCUPATI6TAL
EDUCATION PROCRAMS,MILLINOIS,

Program evaluation at the local, state and federal levels is being

given increased.impoitance. Accrediting agencies, local, state and
.1%

14

nationai organilations and governmental agercies at every level are demanding

that the educatiOnal agencies and institutions provide reporti of program'

evaluation whicklaemonstrate accountabijity for the funds received and

the clientele served.

In response to the need for greater accountability, state and federal
a.

education agencies have implemented ealuation requirements into their

4:nding policies and'procedures. These requirements have bee& developed
1

to allow the state and 'federal education agencies to obtain data on the.4 .

quantity and quality cof the educational programi offered at the local and

state- levels. It waS the intent that witp 'these data it would be possible

for the state and federal education agencies to triake decisions concerning
#

, ,
.

the presen t? programs anCto p.1.1 future programs, funding, and researdh

,11" activities....%
a.

/

Evaluation in Occupational Education '

.
9 ,

\
, The area of occupationalieducation has been extensively invo'

I)

ved in .

the mote tbwards greater program evaluation and providing tcountability

information to state and federal education agencis. Federal 19gislation
, .

. enacted in 1963 (hcational Education Acc of 1963, PL-88-210) required the

evaluati n of all funded vocational education programs and activities; this

Act mar.ed the begitining of the formal process of evaluating vocationaJ

education programs.

e-
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The structure for evaluating .vocational education was further expana4

in 1968. The Vocational Education Amendrilents of 1968 (Public Law 90-576)

required each state to participate in the planning and evaluation of the

vocational education prog;-ams within their state.

Included as"Title II of the Education Amendments of 1976 (Public Law

.94-482) are the Vocational Education Amendments of 4976 which furthex..;

extend the r5quirements fDr evaluation of vocational education. To be

4' eligible'to raceive,federal vocational funds, theVocational Education

Amendments of 176 required that state Departments of Vocational Education

agencies provide the US Office of-Education with more specific data and on

additional components of the local and state vocational education programs

than previously were required by the Vocational Education Amendments of
-qt

1968.

fo

.

-*

4 :

.
On-gite Evaluation

0
Several states have implemented statewide evaluation systems,in meeting

these evaluation requirements, which include an on-site,evaluation component

as a part of the evaluation process. Thesecton-s.ite evaj.uations are made by

evaluatioq teams which may differ in structure and composition from gate to
/s 1

state. In some"states the team is compose0 of state vocational education.

department personnel. In other states ehe team is composed of total

,
education agency (LEA) personnel.(instructors, guidance personnel and

administrators), business, industry and labor personnel, and present or

former occupational education students. Some st;44tes use a combination

of thes, patterns, including both stato3 personnel and jocal personnel on

the on-sike evaluation team.

7
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The Occupational Education Evaluation System in

141969, the Illinois State Board of Vocational Educate= and

'Rehabilitation developed provisions for'a statewide 'evaluatton system

as.a part of their State Plan,' Ite,statewide evaluation -system was
../

.
..

'designed to
covide for f:he evaluation of all local vocational education

. ,

. programs, serxi4es and activities in terms of meeting the needs,.interests

and abilities of tqc4vidual students. The system was called the Three

A Aast System for Statewide Evaluation of Occupational Education programs

(TPS).
'At)

As..the title implies, the evaluation system developed in Illirfois is

comprised of three phases: (1) local district planning of the occupational

education program which culminates in a written One and Five ,year Plan for

OcCupational Education for the LEA (this plan must be up-dated each year),0

(2) an annual review of che LEA's plan by.the staff of the'illtnois

Department cf Adultaocational and Technical Education (DAVTE), and (3).an/

on-site evaluation once,each five.years *hkch is conducted by a team of

individuals not associated with the LEA being evaluated or DAVTE Nentling

and Klit, 1972).

a

Purpose of the Study

Illinois has expended large amount& og time and money in developing and

carrying out its TPS which.includes an on-site evaluation phase. This

system was developed to evaluate the existing, complete occupational

education program and to provide 'recommendations to the local and stac

%
education,agencies for improvement of the local occupational rucati,on

program.
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The results of till.* study provide a basis for recommendatiOns,4hich

.

4

will be directed toward hnprovement of the on-site evaluation phase and
_ ;

.1

to obtain.a greater return on the investment being made in the on-site

, .

valuation phase of tile Ill4ois TP4. The findings will also be of benefit

to other states using a similar on-site evaluation procedure.

Statement of the Problem '

The problem of thi.s study was to explore the nature of selected

changes in'the occupational education programs of comprehensive.secondary

4

schools over a period of five years,and the extent to which these changes

may ke related to th, 1n-site evaluation process.

The nature of selected chanOs in the ocCupational educatiod programs

was explored.by the use of information which was obtained at three

l°

different periods,of,time. Data colletted during a first on-site.evaluatf,on
t

provided a baseline. Data obtained at a similar,second on-site evaluation

conducted five years la'ter provided a second source of data from the sam4

LEAs.... The third source of data was from follow-up questipnnaires
7 I

_administered to sele ted LEA personnel and 'to each member of.the On-site

evaluation teams that was ihvolved in the second on-site,visits to the

selected LEAs.

Some of the information selected to explore the nature of changes in-

the occupationaleducation programs came from the following, existing data

.,pf record whi-711 were obtained as a part of the first and second on-site

-visits: - the Preliminary Evaluation Instrument - Personnel (PEI-P) and

PreliminarylEvaluation Iinatrument Student (Pp-S) data, the Evaluation

Team Reports (Fills), and the One and Five Year Plans submitted by the LEAs

to the sate QAVTE. NO?
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To explore possible relationships between't,Le 'Adleceped changes under

I.
fa,*

t'y

..investigation and ehe on-site evaluation phase, information also was

obtained 14 'questionnairebfrom seleCeed LEA personnel aud from thO'members

oi the on-site evaluation who participated in the second on-site'

visit. The selected LEA personnel included oecupational instructors,
If I

guidance personnel and occupational education administrators. Each'was.

asked to provtdVnfordiatign relative to hisZhef$erceptions oi the extent '

to which changes in the occupational education programs were related to
.

, .

,

the" :on-site evalvationAarocess. Each aIso'-wasasked AO ciee'benefits
.?

i'

gained from the on-site evaluation. In addition, the members. of the .

r

fi

.
:.. .

.

respettive second pu-site evaluation teams werg asked to provide
. . . . , ;,.

,

informatiaa relative.totheir perceptions of thg extent towhich.they found
. -

. .

changes in the occupational education programs related to the on-site
.,, .

evaluation process and to cite benefits that t.hey, individually,-may, hal.4 ,u e . ,
. ,..

recetved by.gerving as a team member. .. ,

,

, 0
.., 4

... e -

: ? . 4.- '

..I ,..,.-
'The Poptilation'and $ample,

7

. .

The population for this study consisted of all,public comprehensive

secondary 3choo1s pl the statesof Illinois offering an occupational

education program. From this population a sub-population was identified

, !

which consisted of approximately :fifty comprehensive secondary schools.

This sub-population was composed of all such schools which had received

their Iirst on-site visit in 1972-1973. and their second on-site evaluation

during the 1977r1978.sehool year.

The sample for this study was comprised of fif.teen comprehenaive

secondary school diatricts. This sample vas selected from .the fifty

4

,4
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comprehensive seconddry s.chOol,distriOts<which had received

/

their-second on-site.evaluatiOn during the 1977-1976 school year. The

sample was stratified to'include various sizes ofLEAs from,the various

4 regiong of tile state and Eo proliide a representative sample-of these LEAs.
* ,

. Two LEAs were selected from each of the seven. Illiftoisdbaice of
: , I. .

t 4,
Esiucation egions.outside the city of Chicago and dne remaining LEA.wus°'

0

seiected at large. 'This selection process facilitated"the selection of

LEAc.whictl represented the 1.rarious gbograOhic areas within the*state..
7

Within ek.ch region, the ellaible LEAs weie grouped bY total student

.1

4 pripUfation at the,secondaiy level into ,t.wo classifications; thdSe with a

larger than median *enrollment an4 those with a smaller than median

v.enrollment wipin that region; . One LEA fiOm each siie classification was

selected for the study. 0ne additional LEA.was'selected from those LEAs

that were not previously selected. This procedure factlitated the
#

. ;

.

i
,

. selecrion of LEAs which represented the various sizes of sc.hools wtthin
. ci

,

. \he state.
.-

t.
.

.,
. . N., ..,_./ .f

3

'Data Collection Procedures

,'
To accomplish this investigation, ;he following procedures were.

01,

a

utilizd:.
1.

1. Two questionnaires were deVeloped to obtain,data from

sele,cted LEA,personnel and on-site evaluation teaM

members after the second on-site evalUati,on.

2. Selected data of record were 'obtained from DAVIE recordS

\

. (5f student and LEA personnel responses at.the.time of

, the first and second on-site evaluations. These .data

.of record included: PEI (student and personnel) data

.1
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and the ETRs far the fifrst and second'on-site evaluationl.
'

3. The dati'obtained from the selected LEA persopn912.,,on-site

evaluation teap members and the data of iecord were analyzed

in response to the research questions formulated for the

study.'

latLallection b the t.." les tionnaires

collection,by the two fallow-up que'stionnaires began on April

20, 1978 and contihued until June 1, 1978. The time schedule for data

t'a

4 , collection involved the initial mailing and two follow-up Mailings at..two

week interv,als. Two weeks after the initial mailing, those individuals

who had not rettirned their.follow.up ques.&onnaire received a follow-up
a

letter, a second copy qf the follorup questionnaire and another return

addressed, stamped envelope.
. p

Two weeks.later, the third mailing was made to those.individuals who'

still had not responded.to the initial or.second mailing. This,final.

follow-up also contained a follow-up letter, ano.her copy of the folLou'up

questionnaire and another return addressed, stamped envelope. Six.weeks.

after the initial

was compleded.

! -

mailing, the data collection by follow,-up questionnaire

Collection of Data of Record

'he daa of record utilited for the study had 'beeii collected at two

points in time, five years apart. These data were 'Collected as a part of

ehe on-site evaluation phase of the TPS., Data for the seIected LEAs from

both the first .ad second on-site evaluations were used in this astudy. The
el

data of record incLe the PEI data for the students and faculty, the

f

b.
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evaluation team report and.a Team On-Site Evaluation Instrument. The

, .

.,
,

,

Team Oft:laite Evaluation Instrument,was *dompleted by the team leader
I
? ..31

with input provided frpm ihe teeth members. This was usually coMpleted

after the evaluation team report was completed and pritos to an exit

interview.

Descriptive Overview.of the Sample

The sample'for this study included the following groups associated

with the fifteen LEAs: occupational eduoation students, LEA:occupational

education'persnnnel and on-site evaluation team members. Data were\

obtained. fr(44 occupational education student the time of the first

.

and second on-aite evalua ions. Data also ur..rcs obtained-from JIIEA

'occupatio4al education p onnel at the time-of the first and second

on-site evaluations. In addition, data were obtained from the LEA

occupational education personnel by a follow-up questionnaire sent,to

the personnel after the second on-site evaluation and from the on-site

evaluation team members by a follow-up questionnaire.

Selection and Description of the Sample LEAs

The fifteen LEA were selected to represent the various sizes and

locations of LEAa within the,state of Illinois, two from within each of

the seven IOE regions.and one selected at large.

Region and Enrollment of the LEAs in the Sample

Six of ehe LEAs had a total enrollment at the secondary level of

Less thr 750 students, five had enrollments of between 751 and 1500

students while four had enrollments of more than 1500 students. These

la
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tinrollments provided a cross section of LEAs within the state of tllinois

by LEA size. For each region a median student enrollment was computed for

those LEAs eligible for selSction. The median student enrollment by region

.Vavied from over 4500 studdn4\for Cook County to under 900,f3r region lour.

ij
Occupational-Educatiun Student Sample

o

The total number of occupational education students from the fifteen

selected LEAs who responded to the Preliminary Evaluation Instruments -

Student Form (PEI-S) at the time of the first on-site evaluation was 1387.

Fot'the second on-site evaluation the number of occupational education,

students who responded to the PEI-S was 1867.

Grade Level of Students

At the time of the first on-site evaluation, approximately 43% of

the sample were classified as seniors with about 32% classified as juniors,

17% classified as sophomores And 7% classified as freshmen. At the time
S.

of the second on-site evaluation almost half (49.8%) were classified as

seniort with approximately 26% classified as juniors, 18% classified as

sophomores and 67 classified as freshmen.

Occupational Area of Students

At the time of Ole first on-site evaluation, 45..27, of the occupational

education students who completed the PEI-S were cassified in the business

occupational area, 29.97, wore classifitd in the.: industrial occupational

wore classified in the home economics occupational area, 4.7%

wer- clissified in the health occupations ocupational area, and 2.57, were

classitied in the a:;ricluiture occupational area:



For til,second on-site evaluation,36.0% of the occupational education

stUdents were-Classified in the business occupational area, 33.7% wera

classified in the industrial occupational area, 18.1% were classified in

the home economics occupational area, 6.3% were classified in the health

occupations occupational area and 5.9% were classigied in the agriculture

occupational area.

LEA Occupational Education Personnel Sample

Data were obtained frum LEA occupational education personnel at

three different times: 1) for the first on-site evaluation, 2) for the

secold on-Jite evaluation, and 3) by follow-up questionnaire. The total

number of LEA occupational education personnel from the .fifteen selected

LEAs who responded to the Preliminary Evaluation Instrument - Personnel

Form (PEI-P) t the time of the kirst on-site evaluation was 231 and for

the second on,site evaluation the total who responded to the PEI-P was

408. From the two oil-site evaluations combined, a total of 639 PEI7P

questionnaires were obtained for this study. The total number f LEA

occupational education personnel from the fifteen selected LEAs who
%

responded to the LEA Persodnel Follow-Up Questionnaire was 321.

Personnel by Assignment at the kirsttand

Second On-Site Evaluations

At the time of the first on-site evaluation 69.3% of the occupational

education personnel sample were classified ad having Ins uction as their

assignment
('

15.2% classified as Guidance and 15.57 classified as

Administralion. At the time of the se: . on-site avaluation 68.6% of

the sample weve classified as in Instruction with 14.07, classified as



Guidance and 17.47. classified as Administration.

LEA Personnel by Assignment for ihe LEA

Personnel Follow-Up Questionnaire

Of the 366 LEA occupational education personnel identified and

selected to participate in this study, 321 responded by completing,theas

IxA Personnel follow-Up Questionrqire and returning it,by the end of the

data collectidn period. For all fifteen selected LEAs combined the return

rate was CM. The i'61:iest rate of retgrn for any one LEA was 74%; the

highest'rate of return was 100t which was accomplished at four LEAS:

,Of the sauple that responded to the LEA Personnel Follow-Up

Questionnaire. 47,4iere classified s Instruction (full time tn instruction),

10.37. classified as Guidance (full time in guidance), 13.4% classified as

Administration (full time in administration), 10.9% is Other-non-

JAdministration (guidance, instruction, other), and118.17. classified as

Other-Administration (guidance and/or instruction and/or other and

administration).

Prior _Euerience of LEA Occupational

Education Personnel on DAVTE On-Site

Evaluation Teams

Of those LEA personnel classified as Instruction 88.2% reported no

prior experience on a DAVTE on-site evaluation team while 11.87 reported

prior experience. Only 9.17 of those personnel classified as Guidance

reported prior experienc on a DAVTE on-site evaluation te'am; 41.97 of

those personnel classified as Administration reported prior experience;

17.17, of those personnel classified as Other-non-Administration reported

having pt4sor' experience; and,'36.27, of those-personnel classified as

0
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Other-Administration reported prior experience on a DAVTE on-site,

on team. Tho, it was determined that those personnel with

administratien as
9
.at least, a part of their assignment were more/likely

i

to have had prior experience on a DAVTE on-site 'evaluation than those

personnel with.no Administrative assignment.

The LEA oaupational eduGation personnel sample has bebn grouped on

the baSis of assignment and prior experience on a DAVTE on-site.evaluation

for several of the analyses in this study. 'Two of these sub-groups did

not have sufficient numbers of personnel for.separate analysis and were

not included; they were personnel classified as Guidance who had prior

experience on a DAVTE on-site evaluation team and personnel classified as

Other-non-Administration who had prior experience on a DAVTE on-site

evaluation. team,

On-Site Evaluation Team Member Sample

Of the 109 on-site evaluation team members identified and selected

to participate in this study, 96 responded by completing'the Team Member

Follow-Up QuesLLonnaire and returning it by the e nd of the .data collection

period.

The return rate was 88% for a ll fifteen on-site evaluation teams

combined. The lowest rate of return for any one on-site evaluation team

was 67%; .the highest rate was 1007 which was accomplished for five teams.

Of the 96 team mambers who responded to the Team Member Follow-Up

Questionnaire, 22.9% were employed in educational administyation, 7.370

were employed in guidance, 46.9% were employed as instructors, l4.6% were

employed in business, labor or industry, and 8.37 were present or former

, occupational education students.
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Summary of 'Findings for Research Question I

.'

Presented in this section Is a summary of the findings for Research
,

Question 1. The findings are presented by program component:- Planning

and*Evaluation, Student Services, Occupational'Programs, Personnel,

Program Management, and trst_sf Community Resources.

'Research Question I was:

,Have imp ovements,,occurred in the occupational education programs

from ,a first,on-site evaluation to a second similar on-site evaluation

conducted fivf years later?

Discriminant analysis, analysis of variance '(two-way) and Chi-square

analysis wereselected as the primary statistical tools for data analysiseg

Discriminant analysis allows for the simultaneous analysis of multiple

dependent and independent variables and aids in identifying which, if any,

dependent variable(s) contribute to significant differences, among the

selected team member and LEA personnel sub-givups.

Planning and Evaluation

r -

Cuidance, InsCruction and Administration personnel all reported

a hig,her level of involvement in thts activity at.the time of the second

on-site evaluation than they did at the first on-site evaluation. The

combined level of involvement acrosi all personnel was reported.as being

somewhat below moderate. LEA personnel were significantly more involved

in planning and/or making changes in their districts' One and Five Year

Plan for Occupational Edut:ation at the time of the second on-site

ovaluation than at the time of.rhe first on-site evaluation. Personnel

...1,1ssitied in AdminiTation reported a significantly higher level of

involvement than personnel in Guidance and Instruction.

13
4.414
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Substantial improvement in the development And use of stated and

measurable objectives was indicated by the comparison of the ETRs,for

the first and second on-site evaluations. At the time of the first

on-site evaluation only. one.of the fifteen LEAs had stated and measurable

objectives for their occupational education program. At the time,of the

second pn-site evaluaion the number of LEAs which had such objectives

had increased to twelve.

At the iime of the first on-site evaluation only one of the fifteen

LEAs had an operat'ing'local elialuation system for the occupational

education program. The number of LEAs that had such activities had increased

0

to eight at the time ,of the second visit.

LEA personnel reported, via the LEA Personnel Follow-Up Questionnaire,

improvement in'the Planning arid kvaluation program component. Planning

and Evaluatioh received the highest combined mean (2.86 on a scale of 1 =

none, 2 = little, 3 = moderate, 4.= extensive) for extent of improvement

across all eight selected LEA personnel sub-groups. This combined mean

Indicated that the eight LEA personnel sub-groups combined reported the

extent of improvements in the Planning and Evaluation program component

as being about moderate.

Personnel in the Administration-N (no priir experience on a DAVTE on-

site evaluation team), Administration-Other-N, and Administration-Y (yes,

prior e,;perience on a DAVTE4-site evaluation team) sub-groups reported

a greater extent of improvement in the Planning and Evaluation program

component than personnel in the other LEA personnel sub-groups.. Personnel

in the Other-non-Administration-N, Adminlstration-Other-Y sub-groUps

reported a lesser extent of improvement in the Planning and Evaluation

program component than personnel in .thc other LEA personnel subL.groups.
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The on-site evaluation team members r4orted,via the Team Member

Tollow-Up Questionnaire improvement in the Planning and Evaluation

program component. In relation to the team members reported extent of

improveinents for the progren components, Planning and Evaluation

received the lowest'reported extent of improvement. 'The reported extet

.of improvement for Planning and Evaluati was less than moderate but

more than little 2.61). There was no sigitfLcant differences in the
.

..
reptirted extent of improvement iii.the Planning and Evaluation program

component by the team member sub-groups.

Student Services

?. 5

3 3

Occupational'education students .ratet, their guidance counselor's

knowledge of the world of,work somewhat,above average but not high at

the time of both the first'and.second on-Ote evaluations. There was no

significant difference found in the students'' ratings of t4eir guidance

counselors' knowledge of the world of work for the first and the second,

on-site evaluations. Industrial education students rated their guidance

04,
counselors' knowledge of the world of work significantly lower than

students in the other four program areas.

The occupational education students rated the information they had

received frpm their guidance counselqx with regard to theit future

occupation as average at the time of both the first and second on-site

evaluations. There was no significant difference found in the students'

ratings of the information they had received from their guidance counselors

with regard to their future occupation for the first and second on-site

evaluations.

LEA personnel rated the guidance counselors' knowledge of

a
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occupational course.and program offerings about average (1.82 on a scale of

1 a %high, 26= :average, 3 low) at the time of the first on-site evaluation

and well above:average (1.68) at the time of the.second on-site evaluation.

A significant difference was found in the LEA personnel's rating of the guidance

counselors''know1edg6 of occupationai and course offeririgs.for the first and '

second on-site evaluations. Guidance coutselors were more knowledgeable aboUp
f

occupational coutse and program ofterl,ngs at the time of the sscondcon-

site evaluation than at tfie time of the'fj.rstpn-site evaluation.

4'4)ccupational instructors rated the guidance counselors' knowledge of

occupational course and program offerings significantly lower than did

the other LEA personnel.

Very little improvement in acement servises was indicated by

the comparison of the ETRs forh irst and second on-site evaluations.

Some impfovement was 'indicated in the LEAs testing of career.interests

as wa indicated in the ayailability of more career .information.

LEA personnel,reported improyement in the Student Services program

commlient. The Student Services program component receivet:the fourth
. .

N .
,

highest combined mean (2.72) for extenr of improvement across all%eight

LEA personnel sub-groups. This combined mean.indicated that 'the eight

LEA personnel sub-groups combined reportad the extent 0: improvements

!in the Student Services program component as being lesS than' moderate

but more than little.

Personnel in the Other-non-Administration-N and Administration-

Other-Y sub-groups reported a greater extent of improvement in the

Student Services program component than personnel in the othtir LEA

personnel sub-groups. Personnel in the Administration-N, Administratic

Other-N, and Administration-Y sub-groups reported a lesser extent of

: 2 I

4
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improvement in the Student Services program component than personnel in the
I.

other.LEA pezsonnel sub,groups...

The on7site.evaluition team members also reported improvement in'the

JStudentServce program component. The Student Services program component

received the fifth'highest combined mean (2.77) :or eXtent of improvement across

all five team member sub-groups. This combined meah indicated that the five

team member sub-groups combined reported'the extent of improvements in.the
,

-

Student Services program component ai being less thanmoderate but more than'

little. There wa9no significant differences in the reported extent of improve-.

mega in the Student Services program component by the team member sub-groups..
1 ,

IlkolYams.

Occupational education students'rated their occupational prograi-in

. . . .

terms of preparation for a career somewhat above'average but not high at.the

time of the first and second on-site evaluations.', The combined mean rating

for the' secondon-site visit was higher ..han for the first on-site visit.

There was a significant difference in the means of the raL,ags amorig

occupational areas.. Students in Ow home economics program area gave a
O

7

significantly lower rating of. their program's ability to pr4pare them for'.

an occupation than students in the other program areas.

A significant Orop in the percentage of occupational education

Students participating in stpdent vocational clubs was found. Wit'hlthe

exception of the agriculture area, all student organizations were found

to have had substantial drops in thei.r student membership. The student

vocational clubs in the agriculture Area w.,..re found Eo be increasing in

-44

their percentage of student memb-ership.

Improvements were noted in the second on:site evaluation ETRs for

2
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. . .

sequencing occupational courses into structured4rograms and-in the ogfering
. . ,

.
, -

. . -
%. , .

of programs in each of the five ocCupational *areas. Very.little idOrovement,
.

% , ,

if any, was noted in tilk support for occupational student 'organizations.

There has been a substantiai increse in the number Of:conClusicins

,contained in the occupational programs.section'pf the ETRs,from ihe time

of the first on-site evaluation (85),to the seCond.on-site evaluation (295).
. . . .

.

(

,, .

LEA personnel reported improvement in thd OccuOational Programs
,

616

program component. The OCcupational Programp program component received-
.

the sec9d highest combined mean (2.85) for.extent of improvement across,

all eight LEA personnel sub-groups. This combined mean.indicated hat

the eight LEA personnel'sub-groups combined reportAd the extent-of

improvewnis in eKe Occupational Programs program component is ilerngdabout

N.

I. moderate.

Personnel in the Administration-N, Administration-OtherN, and
-.9/ I. -...

Administration-Y reported a greater 'eXtent of improvement in the OccuPational

Programs programcomponent than personnel in,the other LE#,personnel sub-

groups. Personnel in the Other-non-Administratlon-N and Administratioh-

0ther-Y reported a lesser extent of improvement in th,Occupational

Pr4grams program component than personnel in the other LEA personnel,

It

sub-groups.

The on-s.te evaruation team members alisc, tepdtted improvement in

the Occupational Programs program component. The Occupational Programs

program component receive'd the highest combined mean (2.96) for extent Of

. .

improvements across all five team member sub-groups. This combined mean

indicated that the five team member-sub:groups combined reported the

extent of improvements in the Occupational Progeams.Trogram component

as being moderate. There wasno significant difference in the reported
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extent of improvemenzs in the Occupational Programs program'component.by
.

I
.

..
.

.

. .
. ..

the team member sub-groups.
.

'. t 4
Personnel-

.

' 4.

Occupational educatiOn,students rated theivoccupational instructors'

. knowledge of the world of work well above,average but not high. The

, occupational education students rate4 theircupational instructors', knowledge

'of the world'of work significantly higher at the.time of,the second on-site
.

visit than at the time of-the first on-site visit. There was also a signi-

,
ficant difference 0 .the means of the'ratings among occupational akeas.

Studelat, in-the health occupations program area.gave,a'significantly higher

4.

rating and students in the home economics program area gave a tignificantly

.lower rating of their tustructors!. *nowledge of the world 'of, work than students

in the other program areas.
1

-.-

ILEA personnel rated the working relationship between occypational: and

academic instructors somewhat above average but not high. The LEA personnel

rated the working relationship between occupational- and academic instructors

significantly higher at the time of the second on-§ite visit than at the time

of the first on-site visit. There was also a significant difference'in the

means of the,ratings among personnel assignmentsY Administrators rated the

wirking relationship significantly higher than didiguidence or thstructional'

personnel.

LEA personnel rated.the working relatioltship betwe.en guidance and instruc-
:

tional Personnel at the time of th& first and second on-site visits. There

was a sigmificant difference tn the means of% the ratings.among personnel'

assignments. Occupational instructors rated the working.relatioriship

significantly lower than did guidance or administrativu personnel.

9c.

\
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Improvement in the occupational experience of the occupational education
.V

. ..

personnel was .indicated "eriegle comearison of,the ETRs for the firstsand

,

second on-site evaluations. Improvement was also indicated in the .c-
,

issignment of occupational iducation personnel to teachin areas for
f y

which they.were qualified. 9N

LEA personnel reported improvement in the Personnel program .component..

The Personnel.program component received the Lowest comliined mean (2.57) '

for extint of4improvement.across all eiOt LeA personnel iub-groups. This
v.

,combincd mean.indicated that the eibnt LEA personnel sub-groups combined
, p.

.

reported the extent Of improvements in the Personnel program component as
& ,

being about half-way,between moderate and little.

. ipersonnel in the Administration-N, and Administration-OtherwN, and
,

Administration-Y sub-groups reported a greatir eXtent of imProvement in

'the, Personnel program 'coMp'onent than personnel In the other-LEA personnel

sub-groups. Personne/ in the Other-non-Admintstration-N and Administration-
,

Other-Y reported a lesser extent of improvements in the Personnel program
/

component thanpersonnel in the.other LEA personnel spb-groups.

The on-site evaluation 4teampembers also reported improvement in.the

Personnel program component: The Personnel program component received the A
,

fifth highest combined mean (2.77. - tied with Student Services) for extent

of improvements Across 411 five team member sub-groups. This combined mean

indicated that the five sub-groups combined reported the extent of

improvement in the Personnel program component as being somewhat less than

moderate but more than little. There was no significant difference in the

reported extent of improvement in the. Personnel program component by the

t.am member sub,groups.

;3



program Manw,ement

:

LEA personnel rated their local board of education's §uppart for

occupational education Average (1.96) at the time of the first:aft-site

6
visit and somewhat above average (1.79) at the time of the second dn-site.. . .

visit. The LEA personnel rated the boards' support for occupational education
6

' %0 . I . _,

significantly higher at the time of the second on-site visit than at the'
,

.

time of the first on-site visit. There was also a,significant difference

in.the means of the rating among personnel assignments. Administrators rated

the boards' support for occupational education significantlyibigher than did

, guidance awl 4,:nstructional .personnel.

LEA4ersonnel rated the working relationship between.occupational

instructors across all occupational areas well above average but not high

at the time of the.fin't (1.68) and Second, (1.60) on-site visits.. .There

was no significant difference between the ratings of the working relationship\

between occupational instructors across all occupational areas at the time

of the first and second on-site visits. There was also no significant

difference in the means pf the ratings among personnel assignments.

LEA personnel rated the!working relationship between occupational -
,

instructors and occupational program administrators well above averaie
IN

but not high at the time of ttt first (1.64) 'and second. (1..58) on-site

visits, There was no significant difference between the ratings of the

working celationship between occupational instructors and occupational

program administrators at the time of the first and-second on-site visits.

There was a significant difference in the means of the ratings among

personnel ansignments. Administrators rated the working relationships

sHniticsantly hi4ht:'')Ehan did guidance and instructional peesonnel.

I

'
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Impr7ement in the support for occupational education by local boards

of educatsit.ws indicated by the comparison of the ETRs for the first and

second on-site evaluations. Improvement was also.indicated in vertical

articulation and the use of written job descriptions.

LEA personnel reported improvement in the Program Management program

component. The Program Management program component received the fourth

-)
highest combined mean (2.67) for extent of improvement across all eight

LEA person901 sub-groups. This combined mean indicated that the eight

LEA personnel sub-groups combi5ed reported the extent of imfirovements in

the Program Management program component as being somewhat less than

moderate but more than little.

;Personnel in the Other-non-Administration-N and Administration-Other-Y

reported a greater extent of improvement in the Program Management pr9gram

component than,personnel in the other LEA personnel sub-groups. Personnel

in the Administration-N, Administration-Other-N, and Administration-Y

sub-groups reported a lesser extentsof improvement in the Program Management

program component than personnel in the other LEA personnel sub-groups.

The on-site evaluation team members also reported improvement.ilo the

Program Yanagement :Nrogram component. The Program Management program

component received the third highest combined mean (2.80) for extent of

improvements across all five team member sub-groups. This combined mean

indicated that the five team member sub-groups combined reported the extent

of improvement in the Program Yanagement program component as being a little

less than moderate. There was no significant difference in the reported

extent of improvements in the Program Management program compononts by tht

t tram member sub-groups.
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Use of Community Resources

LEA personnel rated the working relationship between occupational
t.

instructors and labor and management personnel in government, business,

trade and commerce as being somewhat above averlge at the time of the

first (1.81) and second (1.83) on-site visits. There was no,significant

7

difference found in the LEA personnel's rating of thi working relation-

ship for the firsit and second on-sita evaluations. There was also ao

significant difference among the mesas if the ratings by LEA personnel

assignment.

Improvement in the establishment and use of advisory committees was

indicated by the comparison of the ETRs for the first and second on-site

evaluations.

LEA personnel reported improvement in the Use of CommUnity Resources

program component. The Use of Community Resources program component

received the third highest combined mean (2.76) for extent of improvement

across all eight LEA personnel sublgroups. This combined mean indicated

that the eight LEA personnel sub-groups combined reported the extent of

improvement in the Use of Community Resources as being somewhat less than

moderate.

Personnel in the Administration-N, Administration-Other-N, and

Administration-Y reported a greater extent of improvement in the Use of

Community Resources program component than personnel in the other LEA

personnel sub-groups. Personnel in the Other-non-Administration-N and

Administration-Other-Y reported a lesser extent of improvement in the

Vse of Community Resources program component than personnel in the other

LEA personnel sub-groups.

23 '
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The on-site ealuation team members also reported improvement in the
.

Use of Community Resotirces program component. The Use of Community Resources

proiram component received the second highest combined mean (2.87) for,

*extent of improvement across all five team member sub-groups. This combined

mean indicated that the five team member sub-groups combined reported the

extent of improvement in the Use of Community Resources as being about moderate.

There was no significant differences in the reported extent of improvement

in the Use of Community Resources program component by the team member
-

sub-groups.

,Summnary of Findings for Research Questian 2

Presented in this section is a summary of the findings for Research

Question 2. The findingi are presented by their source: LEA Personnel

Follow-Up Questionnaire and Team Member Follow-Up Questionnaire.

Research Question 2 was:

Was there a relationship between improvements in the occupational

education program and the on-site evaluation?

The Relationship Between Implovements in the

Occupational Education Program and the

On-Site Evaluation as Re orted bv LEA Personnel

The LEA personnel reported that the planning and evaluation program

component had the highest combined mean (2.48) for the extent of relationship

between improvement in the occupational program and the first DAVTE on-site

,valuation across. all eight LEA personnel sub-groups. This combined mean

indicated that the cmnbined eight LEA personnel sub-groups rated the extent

ot relationship between improvement in the Planning and Evaluation program
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/eomponvnt and the DAVTE on-site evaluation little to modarate.

The second highest combined mean (2.42) for the extent of relationahip

between improvement and the DAVTE on-site evaluation was reported for the

Occupational Program program component. In order, the other program

components were Program Management with a combined mean of 2.38, Use of

Community ReSources with a combined mean of 2.37, Student Services with a

combined mean of 2.77, and Personnel with a combined mean of 2.17. The

reported extent of relationship between improvements and the DAVTE on-site

evaluation in the six program components ranged from (2.48) little to

0
moderate to (2.17) little.

The LEA personnel sub-group reporting the highest combined mean (2.77)

extent of relationship between improvement and the DAVTE on-site evaluation

across all six program components was reported by those persons classified

as Administration-N. The second highest combined mean (2.64) for extent of

relationship between improvement and the DAVTE on-site evaluation across all

six program components was reported by persons classified as Instruction-Y.

The other LEA personnel sub-groups, in order of combined means were:

Administration-Other-N (2.55), Administr.ttion-Other-Y (2.40), Instruction-N

(2.28), Administration-Y (2.21), Cuidance-N (2.11) and Other-non-Administra-

"
tion-N (2.00). The reported extent of relationship between improvement

,
and

the DAVTE on-site evaluation across all six program components ranged from

(2.77) about moderate to (2.00)

One discriminant function was significant at the .05 level. When one

or more discriminant functions was found to be significant, this indicated,

in this particular analysis, that a significant difference existed in the

reported extent of relationshIp between improve-;nent in one or more of the

six pvogram components and the DAVTE on-site evaluation b, at least one of
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the selected LEA personnel sub-groups.

The eight LEA personnel sub-groups became arranged into three clusters:

1) Administration-I, Other-non-Administration-k, and Adm...nistration-Other-N;

2) Instruction-I, and Administration-N; and Instruction-N, Guidance-N, and

3) Administration-Other-Y. The cluster comprised of: Administration7I,

Other-non-Administration-N, and Administration-Other-N reported a greater

extent of relationship between improvement in the program component Use of

Community Resources and the DAVTE on-site evaluation, and a lesser extent

.of relationship between improvement in the program components of Personnel

and Student Services and the DAVTE on-site evaluation. The cluster

comprised of Administration-N and Instruction-Y reported a greater extent of

relationship.between improvement in the program components of Personnel

and Student Services and thc DAVTE on-site evaluation and a'lesser extent

of relationship between improvement in the program coMponent Use of Community

-Resources and the DAVTE on-site evaluation. The cluster cspprised of

Instruction-N,T4uidance-N and Administration-Other-Y reported relatively

small differences'in the extent of relationship between improvement among the

six program components and the DAVTE on-site evaluation.

The Relationship D9tween Improvements is

tlie_Occuational Education Program and

the On-Site Eva.aation as Reported by

On-Site Evaluation Team Members
S.'

The on-site evaluation team members reported that the Occupational

Programs program component had the highest c.ombined mean (2.89) for the

extent of relationship between imptovement and the DAVTE on-site evaluation

across all five team member groups. This combined mean indicated about a

moderate level ot relationship.

3
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The second highest combined mean (2.81) for extent of relationship

between improvement andethe DAVTE on-s!ce evaluation was reported for the

Use.of Community Resources program component. In order, the; other program

components were Planning and Evaluation with a combined mein of 2.70; Program

Management with a combined mean of 2.68, Student Services with a combined

mean of 2.64, and Personnel with a combined mean of 2.55. The highest reported

extent of relationship between improvement and the DAVTE on-site evaluation

in the six program components was reportea by persons classified as Guidance.

The second highest combined mean (2.74) extent of relationship between

elmprovement and the DAVTE on-site evaluation across all six.program components

was reported by persons classified as Administration. The.other teams

member groups in order of combined means were: Instruction (2.73), Businesp

Industry and Labor Personnel (2.69), and Occupational Students (2.33). The

reported extent of relationship between improvements and the DAVTE on-bite

evaluation in the six program Components by each of the five team member

groups ranged from (2.83) about moderate to (2.33) somewhat above little.

There was no significant discriminant function as a result of the

discriminant analysis. Therefore, no significant differences existed in

the reported extent of relationship between improvements and the DAVTE on-site

evaluation among'the six program components and the five team member sub-groups.

Summary of Findings for Research Question 3

. Presented in this section is a summary of the findings for Research

Question 3 and its subquestions. The findings are presented by their source

of data: 1) LEA Personnel Follow-Up Questionnaire, and 2) Team Member

Follow-Up Questionnaire.

Research Question 3 was:
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Did the LEA occupational education personnel and the members of the

on-site evaluation teams see the on-site evaluation as being of value?

The Value of the On-Site Evaluation

as Reported by'LEA Personnel

LEA .personnel reported that the on-site evaluation would help them

to improve their occupational education program. Over 69% of the

28

respondents reported that the on-site evaluation was beneficial to their

occupational education ptogram. There was no significant difference found

between the value of the DAVTE on-site evaluation and LEA personnel assign-

ment.

LEA personnel also reported that the on-site evaluation was not a waste

of time and money in terms of its impact on their occupational education

program. Two-thirds of the respondents reported that the on-site evaluation

was not a waste of time and money. There was no.significant difference

found between the impact value of the DAVTE on-site evaluation and LEA

personnel assignment.

LEA Personnel Perceived Value of Activities

Related to the On-Site Evaluation

LEA personnel reported that the orientation meeting !or the on-site

evaluation provided them with an adequate understanding of the on-site

evaluation process. Over 80% of the respondents reported that the

orientation meeting provided them with an adequate understanding of the

on-site evaluation process. LEA personnel with an administrative assignment

reported a significantly higher level af value for the orientation meeting

tn providing .an understanding of the DAVTE on-site evaluation process, while

,3 a
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those persons with a guidance assignment reported the lowest ievel of value.

LEA personnel reported that the on-site evaluatIon 'helped them to

become much more familiar with their districts One and Five Year Plan fot
;

Occupational Education than they were before the on-site visit. Over haif

of the respondents reported that they wer, much more familiar with their

districL's One and Five Year Plan for Occupational Education as a result

of the on-site visit. LEA personnel with an instructional or administrative

assignment gained a higher level of familiarity while persons with a guidance

assignment reported the lowestlevel of gaining familiarity.

LEA personnel also reported that the activitiei they-were involved in

while preparing for the on-site evaluation were beneficial. Almost half of

the respondents reported that the activities they were involved in while

preparing for the DAVTE on-site evaluation were beneficial to themselves.

LEA personnel with an administrative assignment reported a significantly

higher level of benefit while persons with a guidance assignment reported

a lower level of benefit from the activities.

Involvement of LEA Personnel in Preparing

for the On-Site Evaluation

LEA personnel reported their level of involvement in preparing for the

on-site evaluacion for ten selected activities.

The faculty meetings activity received the highest combined mean (2.93)

for level of involvement across all eight selected LEA personnel sub-groups.

This combined mean indicated that the eight LEA personnel sub-groups combined

repotted their level of involvement in faculty meetings as being moderate.

,The second highest combined mean (2.90) for level of involvement was

reported for the activity of discussions with ocher faculty members. In
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order, the other activities were: reviewing occupational course objectives

with a combined mean of 2.67, conducting self-evaluaLion activities with a

coMbined mean of 2;66, reviewing occupational program goals with a combined

mean of.2.59, diecussions-with occupational education adminis.trators with a

combined mean of 2.55, reviewing Local District One and Five Year Plan with

a combined mean of 2.49, discussions with guidance.personnel with a combined
a

mean of 2.33, meeting with an advisory committee with a combined mean of

2.32, and meeting with occupational student organizations with a combined

mean of 1.69. The reported level of involvement in the ten selected

actiyi.ies ranged from (2.93) moderate to (1.69) less than little.

The LEA persolrel,sub-group that reported the highest combined mean

(2.84)'level of ini.Tolvement across all ten selected activities were comprised

of those persons classified as.Administration-Other with experience on a

DAVTE'son-site evaluation team. The other LEA personnel sub-groups in order

of combined means were: Administration with experienCe on a DAVTE on-site

evaluation team (2.61), Instruction with experience,on a DAVTE on-site

evaluation team (2.58), Administration with no experience on a DAVTE on-site

evaluation team (2.52), Administration-Other with no experience on a DAVTE

on-site evaluation team (2.38), Other-non-Administration with no experience

on a DAVTE on-site evaluation team (1.87). The reported level of involvement

across all ten selected activities by each of the eight LEA personnel sub-
.

groups ranged from (2.84) about moderate to (1.87) about little.

LEA personnel sub-groups with experience on a DAVTE on-site evaluation

team reported a higher level of involvement across all ten activities than

did the other LEA personnel sub-groups with no experience on a DAVTE on-site

evaluation team.

Two discriminant functions were significant at the .05 level. Since

Pe

se\

.4
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two discrimi.lant functions were.found to be significant, this indicated t:at

a significant difference iz the reported levels of involvement in the ter

selected aotivities by the LEA personnel sub-groups.

With respect to the first discriminant function, the eight LEA

personnel sub-groups were arranged tnto three clusters: 1) Other-non-

Administration-N, Instruction-N, and Administration-Other-Y; ,i2)'Administra-

tion-Othlr-N, Administfation-Y, InstructionS1, and Administration-N; and

3) Guidance-N. The cluster comprised of: Other-non-Administration-N,

Instruction-N, and.Administration-Other-Y reported a greater level of
4

. involvement in discussions with other faculty members and reviewing

occupational course objectives and a lesser involvement in discussions

with'guidance personnel. The cluster comprised of Guidance-N reported a

greater level of involvement in discussions with-guidance personnei and a

lesser level of involvement in discussions with other faculty members and

revieWing occupational course objectives. The clusteecomprised of:
a

Administration-Other-N, Administration-Y, Instruction-Y, and Administration-N
4 a

reported relatively.small differences in their level of involvement among the

ten selected activities.

With re;pect to the second discriminant function, it was concluded that

. the eight LEA personnel sub-groups were arranged into three clusters:

1) Administration-Y, and Administration-Other-Y; 2) Instruction-N, Guidance-

'N, Instruction-Y, and Other-non-Administration-N; and 3) Administration-N,

and Administration-Other-N. The cluster comprised of Administration-Y and

Administration-Other-Y reported a greater level of involvement in meeting

with advisory committees, reviewinf Local Disttict One and Five Year. Plans,

and discussions with guidance personnel .and a le'sser involvement in

discussions with other faculty members and reviewing occupational course
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objectived. The cluster comprised of Instruction-N, Guidance-N Instruction-.

Y, and Other-non-Administration-N reported a greate'r level of involvement in

discusiions with other faculty menecers and reviewingioccupacional course

objectives and a,lesser involvement in meeting with advisJry comittees,

reviewing Local District One and Five Year Plans, and discussions with

guidance,personnel. The cluster comprised of Admiltistration-N and

Administration-Other-N reported relatively small differences in their

devel of involvement among the ten selected activities.

II

The Value of the On-Site Evaluation as

, _2y_uj_LttE3....iationReortadsb.t

Team Members

On-site evaluation team members reported that the on,s

t

aluation

would have a positive effect on the district's occupational education

prograM. Almost 90% of the respondents reported that the on-site evalUation

would have a positive effect on the district's occupational education

program. On-site evaluation team members classified as Guidance reporxed

that the DAVTE on-site evaluation will have a less positive effect on.tbe

district's occupational education program than the other members of the

on-site evaluation teams.

The on-site evaluation team members reported that the on-site

evaluation was not a waste of time and money in terms of its impact an

improving the district's occupAtignal education program. Almost 90% of

the respondents reported that'the on-site evaluation wqs worth their time

and effort'. There was no significant difference between the perceAved

attitude of .the LEA personnel toward the DAVTE on-site evaluation and team

member sub-groups.
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Team Member Reported Value of The DAVT; On-Site

EvaluOion to the Members of the DAVTE

On-Site Evaluation Team

.4

On-site evaluation team members reported that the experience obtained
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as a member of an on-site evaluation team would be valuabld to anyone

concerned with occupational education. 'All (100%) of the respondents reported

that the experience was a valuable experience. There was no sd.gnificant

difference found between the value of the DAVTE oh-site evaLtion,experience

by teat member sub-groups.
a

The on-site evaluation team members also reported that the an-site

evaluation tem.experience had encouraged them to work further for the

improvement of occupational education in their own district. Over 96% of

the respoOents reported that the egperience had encouraged them to help

improve their awn occupatinal education program. There was no significant

difference found between the level of encouragement and team.member

sub-groups.

The on-site evaluation team members reported that during their inter-
.

views with the LEA personnel they got some good ideas on how to improve

their awn occupational education programs. Over 85% of the mspondents

reported Oat they had receiyed same good ideas for improving their own

occupational education program fram the LE4 personnel that they interviewed.

There was no significant difference.found between the eXtent of obtaining

good ideas for improving their occupational education program and team

member sub-groups.
S.
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This study has identified several aspects of the occupational eduation

programs in /11inois that have beerCimproved since the time of the first

on-site evaluation. There has been differential leveis of improvement by

the various program components. AlsWin.some cases, the jevel of improve-

.\. ment for some of the program components was reported to be different by the

various reference groups providing evaluative ratings.

The on-site evaluation teams at the time of the first on-site evaluation

attempted to rate the quality of the.8 Areas of, Concern by the use of an

absolute rating scale based on the "ability" oi resources.of the LEA.

Summary ragings for the LEA were found to be confusing'and often counter-
,

productive and, therefore were discontinued; no further attempts to develop,,

an absolute measure of program quality for LEAs or the program components

were made.
N

No program quality index existed for use and this study did not

4,

attempt to develop such an index. *The measures used in this study were

,

those reported by the individuals composing the various groups which

gave their percep/ions of the,atteibute being rated. Therefore, the

members of the different groups very likely rated the same attribule

differently; each relati've to their Own perception of the val,ge or

extent'of the attribute they perceived to :xist.

'Although the reported levels,of,improvement were not based on an

absolute index of>program quality, their use in this study.does provide

an adequate basis for determining program improvement. The on-site

ovajuation phase of the TPS was developed to assist Fhe LEAs to improve

their occupational education programs, whether that involved taking a
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1 -
poor program and helping it-be4ome au average program or taking a good

program and helping ii become an excellent program. fghile:Ocoupational
-&

education students, LEA.peraonnel and team members' may.have reported
00

different relative,levels.'or improvement based ait their own perceptions, .,et

the primary concern for this study was wluther or mot.these groups found

imprOvement.
,

,

. This section relates the ratings. og.LEA °programs and rating$ of

improvements lo the DAVTE an-site evaluation and the literatvre rilated

to progfam dvaluaticT.

There were several significant improvements reported for the Planning

and Ekraluation program component; this prograi component included objectives

,

.and evaluation which were separateAreas of Concern at the first an-lite

evaluation. LEA occupational education personnel reported t:at they, were

more inyolved in planning their LEA's One and Fiye Year Plan for Occupatipnal
, t

'Education than:they were at the timd ok the first ivaluation. Bowling (1973)

found in his study of the Illinois TPS thA tits which had been evaluatid,by

an on-site evaluation team, were more likely to imvolve more of the LEA,

,,personnel in developing the One and Five Year. Plan than were involved in

unevaluated LEAs. He also found thSt LEA personnel with an administratiye

assignment were significantly more involved in this activity than were

any other LEA personnel,. This study had similar findings: personnel

with adminis'erative assignments were more involved in all aspects, and
0/

persons who had served on on-site evaluation teams mere more involved at

their qwn LEAthat were those who had not served on a team.

The,,ETRS for the second ow:site evaluation indicated tha-t substantial

improvement had been made in the use of stated and' measurable objectives

1

r-
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and in the use of local evaluation activities by the LEAs. Bowling (1973)

stated, "The evaluation teams (first on-site evaluation) were most concerned

about the areas of objectives and evaluation (p. 136)." As a result of

this concern, the DAVTE undertook a statewide program tosassist LEA

personnel in developing stated and measurable objectives and also developed

the Locally Directed Evaluation program to assist the LEAs in conducting

their awn evaluations for program improvement. The emphasis placed on these

two aspects of the Planning and Evaluation program component by the first

on-site evaluation teams and DAVTE is reflecte; in the significant improvement

found in this area by the study.

.
The LEA personnel rated the level of improvement for the Planning and

Evaluation program component higher than for any other program component.

The school personnel who were at the,LEA at the time of the first on-site

evaluation were probably involved in developing program and course objectives

as well as being involved in evaluation activities and therefore aware of

the changes at their LEA from the first to the second team visit.

A somewhat iifferent rating was reported by ehe on-site evaluation

team members; they rated the level of improvement for the Planning and

'Evaluation program component lower than for any other program component.

These seemingly contradictory findings may be the result of several factors.

The first is that it is difficult to evaluate.(as an outsider) change over

time when the rater is using a single point in time.as a reference.

Secondly, the other five proFam components are more easily identified

with people and/or places whereas Planning and Evaluation is somewhat

more abstract. It is also possible that the team members had a higher

expectancy for this program component due to the widespread concern for this

area over a period- of time. They may have been using the DAVTE, LDE materials

as the expected standard.
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The Student Services program component had very little reported

improvement from the time of the first on-site evaluation. Occupational

education students reported no improvement in the guidance personnel's

knowledge of the world cf work or the information they received frRT.

their guidance counselor relative-eo informaticin about their future career.

These areas were rated average by the occupational education students at the

time of both on-site evaluations. industrial oriented studentd rated the

guidance counselors' knowledge of the world of work significantly lower

than did the other occupational education students.

Bowl'ug (103) indicated that most of the early chaiges implemene.ed in

the iuidance services area were in the rea of placement services. This

early change was somewhat substantiated by the improvement found in the place-

ment services as a result of the analysis of the ETRs. The ETRs also indicated

that more career information was available to occupational education students

at the time of the secord visit.

The LEA personnel rated the level of improvement for the Student

Services program component fourth relative to the improvement in the

six program components. The comparatively little improvement repored for

this program component by occupational education students was similar

to the findings from analysis of ti ETRs and LEA personnel ratings. The on-

site evaluation team members rated the level of improvement for the Student

Services program component fifth. Therefore, improvement in the Student

Services program component area was rated fifth on an over all basis.

The Occupational Programs program component was found to have

received differential levels of reported improvement from the time of the

first on-site-evaluation. Occupatipnal education students reported no

difference, no improvement, in the value of their programs in preparing
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them for an occupation. It was interesting to note that students.in home

economics rated their program significantly lower in terms of preparation

for an occupation than did the students in the other occupational education

areas.

One major concern was found in student membership in vocational clubs.

A very significant drop in the percent of students who reported membership

was repor4ted by the occupational education students in all:areas except in

1

the agriculture area. There was little mention of student membership by

the ETRs Ior the first on-site evaluation (Bowling, 1973) or for the second

visit.

An improvement :n the sequencing of courses into programs was Andicated

by the\znalysis of the ETRs. Also, mon: LEAs were offering programs in all

five program areas than were doing so at the ttme of the first on-site

evaluation. Bowling (1973) found that the major area of change made by

evaluated LEAs (first on-site evaluation). in the Occupational Programs

program component was.in the renamingof courses and minor course changes

which allowgd for the sequencing of courses into programs.

A major finding in the Occupational Programs program component was the

substantial increase in the number of conclusions made by the second on-site

w.,aluation team reports in*comparison to the first on-site evaluation team

reports; totals for the 15 LEAs were 85 conclusions for the first on-site

evaluation and 295 conclusions for the second on-site evaluation. Also,

the nature of the conclusions was different. The ETRs for the second on-site
P

evaluation contained conclusioné concerning individual program areas in

addition to general conclusions for the total Occupational Programs component

whereas the first team reports reported only the latter. LEA personnel

from guidance and the individual occupational ayeas expressed concern

about not having a member on the team from their area.
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This increase in emphasis on the individual occupational program areas

within the OccupationalePrograms componert may indicate a need to reevaluate

the method of selecting on-site evaluation team members. As structured
/

some teams did not have a knowledgeable representative for each program

area or for guidance.

Thd LEA personnel rated the level of improvement for their Occupational

Programs program component second relative to the six program components.

As most of the LEA personnel were actively involved in the occupational

programs it would seem likely that they would be in a position to be know-

ledgeable of any improvements that had taken place. The on-site evaluation

team members rated the level of improvement, for the Occupational Programs

program component higher than for any other program component. Several
41114, 1ft

factors may be involved in this finding. As stated earlier a substantial

increase in the emphasis placed on the-Occupational Programs program

component by the on-site evaluation teams wal' found. This change in

emphasis may have caused the team members to spend more of their time

evaluating this program component, thus finding more improvements.

As with the Occupational Programs program component, differential

levels of improvement were reported for the Personnel program component.

Occupational education students reported improvement in their occupational

instructors' knowledge of the world of work. It was interesting to note

that students in the health occupations program area-rated their instructors'

knowledge of ale world of work significantly higher than the students in

each of the other program area..,. This finding should not be too'surprising

since the typical background of health occupations instructors involves

some type of Current certification and experience in one or more of the

health fields along with, or followed by, the professional educati,on

r-
i

4 /
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courses necessary to teach. Further, these.programs typically involve an

operational setting, clinical experience.4 Home economics students rated

their.instrUctors' knowledge of the world of work significantly lower than

the students in each of the other program areas; this finding is consistent

with the significantly lower rating given-by the students o these programs

in terms of preparation for an occupation.

LEA personnel relorted an improvement in the working re ationship

between occupational and academic instructors but reported no change in

the working relationship between occupational instructors and guidance

personnel. Bowling (1973) reported that most LEAs were planning in-school

workshops as a part of their personnel development program. T'hese

workshops were to include instructors and guidance personnel. It is

interesting that an improvement was reported in the academic/occupational

instructor working relationship but not for the working relationships with

guidance personne4. Guidance personnel were less involved in all aspects of

the cctrtional education program than other LEA personnel grcUps.

LEA.personnel rated the level of improvement for the Personnel

program component lower than for any other program component. The

on-site evaluation team members rated the level of improvement in this

program component fifth relative to the six.program components. These two

findings tend to agree with each other in terms of the relative level of .0,-

improvement for the Personnel program component.

A significant finding in the Piogram ManagemErit program component
1

was in the reported improvement, by LEA personfiel and second visit ETRs,

in support by the LEA Board of Education for occupational education.

The LEA personnel and on-site evaluation team members agreed on the relative'

level (somewha.t moderate) of improvement for the Program Management

4



program component. The Lih.personnel rated. the level of improvement for

this program component fourth'relative to the other program components;

the team members rated the level of improvement third.

For the program component Use of Comonity Resources, LEA personnel

reported no signifiant improvement in the working relationship between

occupational instructors and members of the community. This finding was

somewhat contradicted by the analysis of the ETRs. The ETRs for the.

second on-site evaluation indicated an.improvement in the establishment

and use of local advisory committees. Bowling (1973) found that most

evaluated LEAs (first on-site evaluation) had reported that the LEAs were

planning to establish and utilize advisory committees more 6an they had
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in the past. An improvement was found in this study in the use of advisory

committees.

As with the Program Management program component., the LEA personnel

and onfsite evaluation team members agreed to the relative level of

improvement for the Use of Community Resources. The LEA personnel rated

the level of improvement third relative to the other program components;

the team members rated the level of improvement second.

Major Findings

Both LEA personnel and on-site evaluation team members agreea that
there had been some degree of improvement in all occupational education
program components and that the on-site evaluation had contributed to that
improvement.

Both LEA personnel and team members reported that the on-site evaluations
were a beneficial and worthwhile investment of resources.

Both LEA personnel and on-site evaluation team members reported that
part;cipation in the on-site evaluation was of benefit to,themselves and
to their LEA occupational education program.

There was a high degree of agreement between the content of the
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Evaluation Team Reports written by the on-site evaluation teams at the time
, of the' on-site visits and the team mimbers expressed viewpoints at a point
in time following the on-site visit.

There wits a high level of agreement between the viewpoints expressed
,.by the LEA personnel via the PEI-P at the time of the orientation meeting
held prior, to the on-site visit and the viewpoints expressed via a.follow-
Up'iuestionnaire completed at a point in time following the on-site visit.

LEA personnel with an administrative assignment generally rated the
working relationships mmonethe various LEA personnel groups and the board
of education and the benefits of the on-site evaluation higher than those
persons without an administrative assignment.

Guidance personnel generally rated 'all aspects of the occupational
education program and the on-site evaluation phase lower than other LEA
personnel.

LEA personnel became involved in a higher level of ieractions,
meeting with advisory committees and other activities related to program
improvement while preparing for the on-site visit. Guidance personnel
were the least involved of all LEA groups. Those LEA persons who had
previously served on an-on-site evaludtion team were more involved in the
on-site visit of their awn LEA than were those who had not served on a
team.

LEA personnel tended to rate the level of improvement in components
in which they were involved higher than they rated the other proisram
components where they were less involved.

LEA personnel and on-site evaluation team members rated the level of
improvement in the six program components as being from somewhat more than
little to moderate.

LEA personnel and on-site evaluation team members generally agreed as
to the relative level of improvement in each of the,program components.

The relative amount of improvement by program component over the five
year time period was, highest to lowest: Occupation Programs, Use of
Community Resourses, Planning and Evaluation, Program Management, Student
Services, and Personnel.

Student membership in vocational clubs has declined from the time of
the first on-site evaluation and relatively less instructor involvement
was reportid for this area.

Conclusions

Based on the results of this study and the discussion presented, the
following conclusions seem appropriate.

7



On-site evaluations conducted by evaluation teams contribute to,
impro7ement in LEA occupational education programs.

Guidance personnel are less involved in the occupational education
programs than other groups of LEA personnel and report the lea'st benefit
from participation in the on-site evaluation process. Guidance personnel
are not extensively or actively involved in interactions with occupational
education personnel or on-site evaluation teams.

Activities initiated by DAVTE as a result of concerns brought out by
the earlier on-site evaluations have been responded to and are reflected

*in the improvement Jf occupational education programs.
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Investment in the on-site evaluation process for occupational education
,programs returns various types of benefits to the LEA occupational programs
and personnel.'

LEA personnel who serve as an on-site evaluation team member tend to
gain benefits for their own program and to become more involved in their
own program.

Outside personnel serving on on-si;e -eval/tion teams and LRA
personnel have a high level of agreement concerning the nature of the
LEA programs and their changes over time.

There has been an increased emphasis on evaluation of the individual
occupational programs by the on-site evaluation teamm as a part of the
on-site evaluation.

The evaluation team reports for the second on-site evaluation are far
more extensive thah for the first on-site evaluation.

Recommendations

The DAVTE on-site evaluation should be continued with some modifications.

DAVTE should establish ne-hanisms and procedures to gain a more wide-
spread involvemela acmss all LEA personnel graups for participation in the
on-site evaluacion team process.

DAVTE shou!d establish mechanisms and procedures to gain more involve-
ment of guidance p^rsonnel both in the operating occupational education
programs and on the on-site evaluation teams.

DAVTE should consider recruiting and assigning additional guidance
personnel to the on-site evaluation teams so ihat at least one guidance
counselor will be on each on-3ite evaluation team.

With the increased emphasis placed on the individual occupational
programs as a part of the on-site evaluations, it is recommended that DAVTE
evaluate the present criteria used in -2stablishing the on-site 2valuation

4 ,S
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teams. It is possible that having at least one team member from each of
the five program areas on the team will improve the on-site evaluation
process and.the local occupational education.programs.

DAVTE should develop a program of activities directed towards
improving the current low involvement of.occupational education students
in vocational clubs if participation in such activities is.a goal of DAVTE.

DAVTE should establish a computer based data library for the data
collected as a part of the on-site evaluation phase 6 provide a basis for
further studies of the TPS on-site.evaluation.

Further studies should be conducted to aetermine how LEA personnel are
involved in implementing the improvements recommended by the on-site evaluation
temn and the developmenE of the LEA occupational education program and the
One and Five Year Plan after the on-site evaluation is completed:
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